The company which hosted the free message board for the Buntyn Family Page has cancelled all free services. I had saved all the messages to the
board, so I have copied them to this page. Maybe you'll find a connection!
Message 1 (03/03/2000) - Welcome to the Buntyn Family Genealogy board
Message 2 (03/03/2000) - I'm researching . . .
Message 3 (03/19/2000) - RE: Welcome to the Buntyn Family Genealogy board
Message 4 (03/27/2000) - RE: I'm researching . . .
Message 5 (03/27/2000) - RE: Welcome to the Buntyn Family Genealogy board
Message 6 (04/09/2000) - Fanny Agnes Bunton
Message 7 (05/19/2000) - Frank Bunting 1877 Texas
Message 8 (08/21/2000) - RE: I'm researching . . .
Message 9 (08/21/2000) - Geraldus Buntyn
Message 10 (08/31/2000) - RE: Geraldus Buntyn
Message 11 (09/26/2000) - RE: I'm researching . . .
Message 12 (11/25/2000) - James Riley Bunton
Message 13 (01/03/2001) - Elizabeth Buntin, England
Message 14 (02/14/2001) - RE: I'm researching.Buntins in NC . . .
Message 15 (02/18/2001) - RE: Fanny Agnes Bunton
Message 16 (02/24/2001) - Buntyns in Memphis

Message 1
On 03-03-2000 10:13 pm
Sara L. Buntyn (sbuntyn@ev1.net) posted:
Hi all Buntyn researchers!
Welcome to the new message board for our family!
There are a number of ways we can use this board for our research.
One way is to post the names/descendant's line you are researching or are connected to.
Another way is to post QUERIES.
I'm open to suggestions!
Sara L. Buntyn
Board Administrator

Message 2
On 03-03-2000 10:18 pm
Sara L. Buntyn (sbuntyn@ev1.net) posted:
I'm researching all BUNTYNs, everywhere.
I collect information on variant surnames when I find them in the same location as a BUNTYN.
My particular line is:
Joseph/Geraldus BUNTYN (1765-1826) > Joseph Everett BUNTYN (1809-1894) > B. Franklin M. BUNTYN (1837-1887) > Josiah Franklin
BUNTYN (1875/1876-1911) > Joe Stanley BUNTYN (1909-1985)> Joe Stanley BUNTYN, Jr. (still living) > Sara Lynne BUNTYN (still living)
I'm researching all collateral lines of every generation.

Message 3
On 03-19-2000 07:53 pm
carolyn johnson (arejay1@pdq.net) posted:
Sara...I"ve been on spring break and just today picked up the information from your site. I think we are members of the same Buntyn family going
back to Geralders in 1765. A lot of the same names occur in your listing and in what I have.
There are a few things I have questions about but I really am uncertain as to where I got the information I have....I think an aunt who was recalling
her grandmother's stories. (That Grandmother would have been Annie Lee Buntyn who was from Paulding, Miss.)
I have actually been to the grave sites of G.W., Nannie, G.E., Seanie, Little Annie (1902) and Mary Jones(?). These graves are in the Graham
Cemetery in Meridian, Miss. I am interested in following up on this.....Thanks CJ

Message 4
On 03-27-2000 09:08 pm
Jim Buntin (Jbuntin@aol.com) posted:
My great-grandfather was Thomas Percival Buntin(g). He apparently dropped the "g" to join the Confederate Army a second time in 1864. He first
joined in 1862 as Bunting. He was from Sumter County GA, and was listed as a farmer. Two of his sons settled in Albany, GA, and my grandfather,
Joseph Wells Buntin, was well known there.

Message 5
On 03-27-2000 09:19 pm
Jim Buntin (Jbuntin@aol.com) posted:
Hi! I am looking for the birth records of Thomas Percival Buntin(g), who joined Capt. Skipper's Co. of the 37th Regiment in Woodville, Alabama
on March 29, 1862. He was discharged for a hernia, and later joined Capt. Lewis' Cavalry in 1864 as T.P. Buntin, which is the spelling he kept
thereafter. He was from Sumter County, GA, and some relatives are still there. He and at least two of his sons moved to Albany, GA, where my
grabndfather, Joseph Wells Buntin, was a city commissioner in 1926-1930.
I would like to connect back a little more, but it is a long trip to check the cemetery records in Albany, and the birth records (if any survive) in
Sumter County. If you see a connection, please let me know.

Message 6
On 04-09-2000 10:14 pm
Joe McDade() posted:
i am researching family history and came across fanny agnes bunton who was married to h.w. berkly. this would have been in late 1800s .. any info
or where i might look would be greatly appreciated . thanks ,joe @ mcdade@digital.net

Message 7
On 05-19-2000 09:19 pm
Marc Kelman (MarcKelman@worldnet.att.net) posted:
I saw your reference to Frank Bunting in Milam Texas. My line comes through his sister, Lula Bunting. The 1880 Census lists the family as residing
in Lee County, near Giddings Texas.
Father James Bunting age 39 Farmer b. Tenn
Wife Sarah E(lizabeth Mathis) age 32 b. Tenn
Children:
Rufus K(ing) M age 11 b. TX
Robert Owen M age 10 b. TX
David M age 7 b. TX
Willie F age 6 b. TX
Lula F age 4 b. TX
Frank A. M age 3 b. TX
Knox M age 1 b. TX
According to the census, James's parents were both born in North Carolina. Sarah's parents were from Alabama.
According to Lula's daughter (now 100 yrs old!) James had a cattle ranch south of Giddings TX. He died when his sons were grown, but they didn't
keep it up.
I haven't been able to go earlier than James and Sarah, although there is an intriguing entry at the LDS site for a Robert Bunting born 26 Apr 1793 in
Nhant Co.,North Carolina whose parents are listed as Edward Bunting and Elizabeth King which might account for Robert and Rufus King as
names. Incidently, Grandma knew them as King and Owen, not Rufus and Robert.
If anyone has information on the Buntings in North Carolina from the late 1700's through the early 1800's I'd love to hear from you.

Message 8
On 08-21-2000 07:57 am
William Bunting (buntinb@madison.k12.fl.us) posted:
I'm researching Benjamin Bunting From Edgefield, S.C. He married Ruth Richardson, daughter of Amos Richardson, and I know of three children,
Isaac (my gggrandfather) and two daughters.
Isaac married twice in Abbeville, District, S.C. and moved to Madison, Florida. He had one son by his first wife,Mary Durrent, and a daughter and
five sons by his second wife, Helen Hill.
Four of his sons served in the Confederate Army with one being mortally wounded and captured at Murfreesborough, Tn.
I need help going from Benjamin and Ruth back. Are they rom N.C. or Va. or did they come straight to S.C. from Scotland, England or Ireland.
Bill Bunting

Message 9
On 08-21-2000 06:36 pm
George Shirley (gnshirley@cs.com) posted:
In 1842 in Shelby County, Tennessee, Sarah Winborn deeded a slave to her daughter, Nancy Buntyn, wife of Geraldus Buntyn. Looking for
information on Nancy Buntyn and her mother Sarah Winborn ( Winburn ).

Message 10
On 08-31-2000 04:46 pm
George Shirley (gnshirley@cs.com) posted:
According to the cemetery records, there is a Sarah Winburn buried in the same family plot as Geraldus Buntyn in ELMWOOD CEMETERY in
Memphis, Tennessee. Other members of his family are also there. Looking for people researching these families.

Message 11
On 09-26-2000 06:39 pm
Suzanne Pontiere (sznpont@yahoo.com) posted:
My grandfather was JOSEPH MORGAN BUNTYN. He died in 1977 and was in his early 70's. He was married to Charlotte Louise Harris and, I
believe he was originally from Mississppi. I do know that he had several brothers and at least one sister...maybe more. Joe and his wife, who
everyone called Louise, lived for many years in Tyler Texas where they had my mother, Glennie Louise Buntyn in 1931. I will attempt to find out
more, and would like to know if anyone's familiar with this section of the family. There's also an old family story that my grandfather's family
history has blood-ties with the Choctaw indians, most likely from the Miss. area. Would appreciate any help or info.

Message 12
On 11-25-2000 03:30 pm
Jo Coleman (jtnjo@bellsouth.net) posted:
Looking for links to the Buntons of Colleton South Carolina and the Buntons that settled in Savannah, Georgia. Thanks, Jo

Message 13
On 01-03-2001 07:12 am
Zelda Turner (leatrix@lineone.net) posted:
I am looking for any information relating to the above lady who possibly lived in Yorkshire or Lancashire. She is believed to be married to William
Topham and one of their children was Elizabeth Topham who married Roger Blakeborough whose parents were Henry Blakeborough Snr of Pately
Bridge, Yorkshire (a famous watch/clockmaker) and Mary Mangle. If you have any information or family ties with the above, please do e-mail me
asap I would love to hear from you.
Happy New Year
Zelda

Message 14
On 02-14-2001 06:41 pm
Robert (Mac) Buntin (mac43@compuserve.com) posted:
Hello. We are related. My great grandfather is also Thomas Percival Buntin. His son, Henry Vann Buntin (brother to your Joseph) is my
grandfather. We are second cousins. I have written all I know about our Buntins in a book, Out of the Past, which also includes other ancestors. I
would love to know all of your Buntin genealogy. Who is your dad? I grew up in Albany, Ga. Mac

Message 15
On 02-18-2001 10:07 pm
catherine johnson (decajohnson@worldnet.att.net) posted:
Hello. I am doing family research into my grandmother's family...last name Bunton. I have very little information.
Is your Bunton from England?
The Bunton names I have are:
John Bunton christened 1837 married 1857 to Sarah Cockran.
Edward Bunton christened 1829 married 1858 - no name.
Parents: Edward and Catherine Bunton
two other children - Charlotte and Henry.

Message 16
On 02-24-2001 06:51 pm
George Shirley (gnshirley@cs.com) posted:
Looking for Buntyn descendents in the Memphis, Tennessee area who are researching this family

